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"Why lio L>a sa, niid lio died for you'not ai ail neconeeary that wo Rhould bo
Hec wou'dn't die' for folks if ho didn'i afraid. If we put our truot in Hlma who
love 'i m, and you're one of 'om. lb dooen'* eaid, "lLot not your hearts bo troubled."
nuitko so rnuch difiorenco if thore ihn't any- it i our privilogo te look even death
body ta w'ait for you in your borne down calmly in the face. Ob, young people,
liere, you krsow, 'cause that homo up thora accept this blemeed Oao befnro ij tvo labo!
le agroat dcal botter, and thoy're atcbiug___________________
for yuU thoro."j

O'd Bon cotild not bave tbld why ho lot'tîu.cgu IUJL.
tho childimh vnico run on as ho did that F~~sI-r8A:IIiLM
day. Soinothing of the etory it told ho l'ho bc*'t. 1120 cbeniit tl'o mn entrtainin8, the
hall doubtlopss hoard before, but it had not popular.
Picundcd quito as it did now. Tho chitd %I ti-ls igiit inw - 0
wvaë so bure sho wvag ie1iing what wvas Iut1"arld 31uandAwzino together... ...... ....... 60
moant for him, and thon, though ho %vould 1*1 Weteftn~ lintifnx, meekly .............. ..... I f0

InS ofB l e.IIIU1 ...... 3 00no% have acknow'Iodged it for the wvorld, 'n ti op i iv..ideirSooplos ..... 06
h.er f'iithi ini him touched and plesod him. 5cile anit (ivek.l. . -Igecpc ......... 0t
tlin voico waB almosb picasant, whon on 0osIîu,2J'........o5
the'ir retutn, ho said ta lier: "'Thora, sis, sulrtwean. ortifi~tly, )ou,1 thnn 10 copies.......... 01

1tlIOcoýpk'ln ,wrds . ....................... 012
Did ho realiymeanN what ho said? Not

ab a)]; ho Mo'iut ho forget ià as soon as
possible. Yet, howevor unwillingly, it was
a promiae ho wne forced ta keep. On his
second trip ho mot with an accident. Ho
elipped and feil, and somo of the drift-
wood rolied upon hlm, craehing one Ieg.
Thoso who roloaeed him found him-ncn
scons and cs.rried him over ta the hospital
ut the Point. Thore, lying iu hie whibo bed
lie had long daya for bhinking-day& when
ho could not stop thinking if ho would.
On the Wall where hie eyes constautly
rested upon it, hung a teit, '«God is love."
Ilo miglit have bestowod litile attention
upon au bu-t fo- Nolsio's wordis, but the
toi conebantly recalled lier and ber etory.
Muae andi more clear it grew as earth aud
lufe ebbed away. And 'whon ho lay nt
rosi ab Iast, with such a emilo upon hie face
tint no one rould have thought rf calling
hima Ilsurly Bon," hie few effect-a trifle
in monoy, an old silver watch, and his
boat-were loft Ilto the li*11e girl who
told of One who loved old Ben."

1 WAS SU AFRA.ID.

0.1- rnorning lnel winter we were aura-
îuoned to tho bedeide of a dear young girl,
who hitd bern for snmc time sioI

* Lagt night," aho sa;d, I wae s0 r-iok.
that I thonEit 1 wne going io die, and 1
wag so ai raid."

IWiy were you sa afraid 1 " we aeked.
«You are trusting lu the Lord Jesue, are

you not? Why, %hon, should the thoughi
tif boing cilled into his prepence terrify
youz8 o?"'

"lOb," bhe repliod, '-because I have not
beau. living as near Jeene as I ought to
ha~va beau living 1 have been caraless
and forgettul Oh, if ho only spares me
titlime I wilI try ta do botter "

Thon wo told lier how ready and willing
Jesue was to forgive and houp lier. Nor
did w o leave ber until fier fcars were gene,
and elle feit that lier heart was at ponne
onco more.

I aux ;o afraidP Alaq, how mny
thora arc 'who muàt use theEo wcrdi when
dcath cornes necar, or when thouglits of
dying coma near tb them And yet ib is
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FORGIVE THIOSE WHIO HA.VE 0F-
FENDED OR INJURED YOU.

"ILL pay bim baok, see if 1 don'*' a I-
claimed Tommy as he came running int
the bouse with a flaghed and angry face.

IlWho are you going ta pay back "
aeked bis mother

IWalter Jones. Ho book my inarbios
and rau away," said Tommy.

etI hope you'll pay him in a good way,"
aaid hig mother.

Tommy hung hie head and said noth-
ing; for ho was ashamecl to tell juet how
menu ho was going ta treai Walter,

Il l'm. afraid you intond to aoi juet as
badly as Walter hau done. Think botter of
il, my son, and returu good for evil. If
you do net, forgiVe yoU cannoi ask ta bo
forgiven.

That night, when Tommy came ta the
place whore, ià eny, IlForgive al; our debts
as we forgive our debtore," ho etopped.

.,Why don't yon go on?"I asked his
mother.

Il1 can't, 1 b aven't forgiven Walter," 8aid
Tommy.

-Then you had botter to as3k Jeans to
holp yon forgive hirn right now."

Tommy did Bo, and when ho had fin-
ished hie prayer, he went t0 bed with a
happy hearb.

Daar oilidren, how can yon ask God ta
forgive you, wlule you carry a bitter and
unforgiving spirit within you. Forgivo,
reburn. good for evil, and thon when you
pray ta hob forgiven, you cati feel that God
hears and answers your prayer.

GOD'S CARE.

THitits je no mousey quito s0 emaîl
But mothur mouso cornes ab hie cail,
And bringe him mauy crutubs of bread,
With which the lithoe one jq fed.

Thoro are no birdies quick and bright,
Who blirougli the gardon take thoir flight.
But have their thick warm feathor olothe',
To eheltor them from raine and enow.

Thero ie no tliéting butterfiy,
No little worm go soon tu die,
But finde a bud or finde a leaf,
And eaI of it and knows no grief.

No creature is thora on the oartb,
But has its chimnney-place and hearth,
With food and bod within jis house,
Prom, highet man ta tiny mouse.

And who has thouglit of ail of thie?1
The loving God 1 The work is Hie!
Ho ruies o'or ail with gentie sway,
And makes for ne bobli night and day.

THE OHILDREN'S ORUSADE.
LoNr, ago ai the end of the twolfth cen-

tury wae the poriod of the Orusades. Thora
was a grat uprieing of chidren iu differ-
ont parte of Europe; they gatherod ta.
gether from far and near ta mardi ta
Paleetine and kake possession of the holy

sepuichro. They were drawn bogother by
sangs and bannera. and it is said that no
loQs than one hundred thoueand boys and
girle lait their parents and thoir homos ti
go forth on tii fraibleBs erraud-, bL-ievixg
that thay were following God's" "mmand.

Thousands of these childreL Derished
from cold and hunger, and many ci bhem
dropped out of the ranke, and ai ter manly
a woary day found thoir way back to thoir
homes, or were nover heard of again; bai
the greater number of thom puehed on,
and finally reached the border of the
the Meditorranean Son. They expected
the son to open bofore, thoa and allow
them ta mardi tiroug. They waited in
vain, however, for bte water continued te
flow on, and ai laet they embarked on
seven ships. It was a terrible voyage. A
etorm arose, and éwo of the ehips were
dashed ta pianos,- and so we rend tint I "in
1212 two shipa ladened wiài fair and hope-
fal youthe who had taken the cross under
the, guidance of one Stephen of France,
Ivere wrecked in a 8torm ab the foot of the
Hermit's Rock."

Years nftorward, on the ieland of San
Pietro, a ohurch was buili as a memorial
of the loeB children, and was called the
IlChurch of the Innocents." The bones of
the cidren tint were scnfterod along the
the shore were gnthered and buried inside
the church. To-day tie ruine of that old
church may bo seen lookinz eut over the
bine son in which sa many young children
perished.

In thoe days the boys and girls are not
called upon to îo aa rmIerhr
on a hard and frule journoy, but they
are called to enlist, in the army of the
King and serve hira jvai where oaoh oes


